FASCISM OR FREEDOM
Which Shall We Have?

A vicious effort is now made to destroy freedom of Assembly, of Worship, and of Speech

Hear the facts and learn of the danger.

JUDGE RUTHERFORD will turn the light on the enemies of freedom.
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Some of the radio stations broadcasting this speech are

Birmingham, Alm. WEGN 1310  Augusta, Maine WRDO 1370
Hot Springs, Ark. KTHS 1060  Presque Isle, Ma. WAGM 1420
Grand Jctn., Colo KFXJ 1200  Frederick, Md. WFMD 900
Daytona B., Fla WMFJ 1420  Salisbury, Md. WSAL 1200
Boise, Idaho KIDO 1350  Boston, Mass. WORL 920
Idaho Falls, Idaho KID 1320  Greenfield, Mass. WFAI 1210
Rockford, Ill. WROK 1410  St. Joseph, Mo. KFEQ 680
Tuscola, Ill. WDZ 1020  Norfolk, Nebr. WJAG 1060
Schenandoah, Iowa KMA 930  N. Platte, Nebr. KGNF 1430
Coffeyville, Kans. KGGF 1010  Scottsbluff, Nebr. KGKY 1500

Station list continued on other side